**Total Individuals Served:** 88,692

- ** Adults Served:** 80,034
- ** Children Served:** 8,658

**PROGRAM SERVICES**

- **Total Hotline Calls:** 87,656
- **Total Shelter Nights:** 266,625
- **Total Volunteer Hours:** 176,265

**Total Shelter Nights:** 266,625

- ** Adults Shelter Nights:** 135,649
- ** Children Shelter Nights:** 130,976

**Total Number of Persons in Shelter:** 9028

- **Total Adults in Shelter:** 4,781
- **Total Children in Shelter:** 4,247

**Unmet Shelter Requests:** 6,504

- **Educational Awareness Activities:** 8,964 Participants
- **Support Awarded to Survivors:** $242,138